**Mrs. Horn**  
*Lesson and Homework Calendar*  
**10/6/14 – 10/9/14**  
*(Week Starting On A Green Day)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Green/White Day 19**<br>Monday/Tuesday                           | Lesson(s):  
• Student Led Conference Readiness Day  
Homework:  
• NO HW                                                                  |
| **Green/White Day 20**<br>Wednesday/Thursday                       | Lesson(s):  
• STEM Project: Catapults  
Homework:  
• NO HW                                                                  |
| **TEACHER WORKDAY/STUDENT LED CONFERENCES**<br>Friday 10/10         | End of the 1st 9 Weeks                                                  |

**Note:** In addition to any assigned homework, you must also complete any missing or late assignments. You are responsible for material that you have missed due to absences.

Also, you should continue to work on skills that you have not yet mastered. This includes all basic math facts such as multiplication tables, long division and all material covered in class to date.

Please see me if you need assistance or if you would like to apply for after school tutorial.